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Look* lik« upriBie! 
Horn* work IN being dose in 

the ftoldi. 
TAXM 0U»: The Wrst Stafei 

Bank IUM »comp!«t« taxllst. 
The ladies should inyestigate 

that skirt add of M. Kennedy 
Vencll I'estcka, clerk with H 

G jH 4 CTiery Ul"lib * it dre«M*l yesterday. 
pleurisy 

Couaty Commissioner Leo VCHiQty -- n-'~ - — 

I fitters WM in Wagner the first eTfcni0g March 13th. 
of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H- D. James and 
daughter Lucile departed yester-

'* day morn Ing tor Flandreau. 
Tom Biggins came down from 

Wheeler Monday morning and 
spent the day here calling on 
friends* 

The lady Maccabees are pre 

'• 
e 

IS 

paring an entertainment to be an thagjory. The latest is the 
' . given at the hall next Monday arrjval 0fa sou at the home of 

* evening, the 13th inst. 
Chas. McFarland has been 

gnSdriuK lor some time past with 
^ acute bronchitis, but at present 

is reported convalescent 
Mrs. Albert Amundson and 

Mrs. W. B. Daley came down 
from the lake yesterday morning 
and spent the day visiting friends 
and relatives. 

Jos. LaBarge of Tefft, Ind., is 
hauling his household goods and 
farm machinery to the W. P. 
Strain place northwest of here, 
which he has rented for the com
ing year. 

Jacob Eggers, Frank Picking, 
L. B. Barkley, Jacob Bnus, 

' Frank Bruce, George Button and 
T. G. Hall were all ticketed to 
Chicago last Saturday on tile 
special stock train. 

W. J". Cox arrived here last 
Friday eveuing with a car of 
emigrant goods from Chamber
lain, this state. He will move 
onto a farm southwest of town 
owned by L M. G&ble. 

Wm. McMahan, an old resident 
of Charles Mix but now living in 

^ Delmont, poked his pleasant phiz 
into the NEW ERA office Monday. 
He say6 he has just recovered 
from a very severe attack of 

^ rheumatism. 
M. H. Pease and Lou Ferguson 

have put in a steam feed grinder 
in the John Stout building east 
of the Baptist church. The} 
make short work of your grist 
besides turning out a good 
quality of feed-

Henry Everson from Alcester, 
this state, arrived with a car of 
emigrant goods Saturday even
ing. He will live in the Frank 
Patton house in east Wagner the 
coming year, and break prairie 
for Ed. Schnose. 

Ed Schnose of Alcester was 
here the first of the week assist
ing his renter to get settled, 
ready for spring work. He re
turned home Tuesday morning 
after ordering the NEW ERA sent 
to his address for a year. 

Grant Troxell was called to his 
old home at Stockton, 111., Mon
day morning on account of tho 
serious illness of his father. He 
expected to meet a brother at 
Scotland, from the north part of 
the state, who would accompany 
him. 

Miss Daisy Blaker was in 
Wagner Friday evening 
Frank LaRochelle and Charles 
McFarland were Avon visitors 
Tuesday Dr. Townsley waa 
in town Saturday assisting Dr. 

1 Hollingsworth in an operation 
; upon Christ Rub's little boy.— 
i- Avon Clarion. 

; B. F. Morgan and family arriv-
t? ad her* last Friday evening from 
' i Shullsburg, Wis. He has rented 

the Wm. Skakel form south of 
; town and is busy moving his 

household goods and farm mch-
- inery thereto. Mr. Morgan has 

mads two or three trips to this 
.plaoe during tha|>a&$yearand 

' has finally deeUMNMHlita kit 
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Mr, Mm (Mm, P*Ktm at 
Hv<»4 tnm SMtetet, Urnm, Wad 
mthdty mrmlng, 'fbtyw^iUrm 
tin* Woods' ptotm fVKiltwmt m 
t >wn tM earning f<m. 

Will Donahue \&A tfcs mi*fm 
tOR«tAgi*t his forHcAiiibtaadbr 
a bars tfiat h« was Mptojg V> 
OMV« WedoMday, sod hs4 it 
pretty badly injured, Hswssio 

TIk? Ladies of th« Msecsbesw 
will give a rautticale Monday 

An admit 
tance fee <d 15c for adults sad 
10c for children will be charged 
After the program a FUSE lnnclt 
will be served. 

West Avenue still holds th* 
belt, but we can claim some en
terprising citizens down in East 
Wagner, who do not believe in 
letting one part of the town get 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Costelk;, 
born Monday morning; and 
Hugh did not mils his regular 
trip on the Wagner—Greenwood 
stage line. 

Secretary McDonald, of the 
businessmen's association is in 
receipt of a letter from a party 
who wishes to put in a grist mill 
here, By the right kind of en 
couracrement an enterprise of 
this kind will be established here 
this summer. In the matter of 
drawing trade a first class grist 
mill is second to no other enter
prise. By all means let us pull 
for a mill. 

Prairie fires have been doing 
considerable damage to the south 
and west of Wagner during the 
last week or two. It seems queer 
that people will not profit by 
their own experience and that of 
others, and be careful about set
ting fires, either through the 
thoughtless dropping of a lighted 
match or cigar stump, or for the 
purpose of burning a fire-break. 
Nine times out of ten the fire will 
get beyond control, generally 
occasioning a loss of hay, and 
sometimes grain, stock or build, 
ings. 

A couple of quarts of Geddes 
booze and two or three Indians 
from the Lake, who succeeded in 
getting mixed up with the said 
bootee, was tht> cause of all the 
excitement in Judge Kaberna's 
court last Monday. Eugene 
Highrock was the complaining 
witness and James Hoyu answer
ed to the charge of assault with 
a dangerous weapon—neckyoke. 
The hearing was more on the 
order of an investigation to find 
out where the Indians had ob
tained tho booze, all of which was 
in vain though. It is getting 
about time for two or three fel
lows to take a trip over to Sioux 
Falls, which will surely happen 
if this business of furnishing 
liquor to Indians is not stopped. 

Geo. W. Bollock, 
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You buy ft for *#ryfce. and unie** H serve* your pmpom U t* 

Any price you may be asked to pay for it, no matter how km ft 

You May 
:  .  • ;  

the Piice 
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tracssti wittgif* ftm 4cmU* amf mg fa 

Hardware, Farm implements, Buggies and wagons 
Pai nts and Oils, 

••V' 

ubcr that we sell 
ever eqnipped to meetyowr tor aaytlciaf to o«r Has. 

ask»g to ooovloee yoai 

WindmJls and Pumps, Harness, 

tht «esre better U» 

•a • es& sad H, vfllr 

Geo. W. BokUH--; 
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STEDRQNSKY BROTHERS 
A- SPECIAL STOCK TRAIN. j Miu Lain McCabo has 

—„ : confined to her room for the past 
State*. Car. •< F*t Orttie ^ Amv^Hat;« 

All LmMM At WagMr, 5. D.. 
B1IM Dlr»ct to CWc*c« 

Market Left Hcr« 
SaUAftcraeoa 

A special train of sixteen cars 
of fat cattle and hogs waa loaded 

ten days bat is now rrcnperatiag 
and will go to her horns at Wag
ner tomorrow to take a much 
needed rest. Ben Vandall left 
for Greenwood this morning 
where he has accepted a position 
in the government industrial 

cago markets. They were all *chool there. He ia an exem 

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE 

here last Saturday for the Chi 

fed by farmers within a few 
miles of Wagner and shipped by 
them direct to Chicago. This 
train representa a neat anm of 
money and it all belongs to the 
shippers. In almost all cases 
the cattle have been raised from 
the calf to the fat steer by the 
shippers. This is by no means 
all of the cattle to go from this 
station this spring as there are 
two or three times as many more 
still in the feed lots. 

I will be in Wagner March 15, 
prepared to treat and examine 
your eyes. J. J. KralL 

Soldtf* at CMdes. 
Coroner R. P. Frink waa called 

to Geddes Tuesday evening to 
investigate the sudden death of 
a man by the name of Wm. Shera. 
From tho evidence it seems he 
had gone to bed early in the 
morning asking to be called at 
eleven thirty. He was stopping 
at the restaurant near the depot, 
and when the time had arrived 
for him to be called there was no 
response. An investigation re
vealed the fact that the man waa 
dead. Coroner Frink was in 
formed and went up on the even
ing passenger, impaneled a jury, 
and proceeded to find the cause 
of death. It was a case of pre
meditated suicide. He had writ
ten two letters to friends direct
ing them at» to his burial and 
disposition of what little pro
perty he bad. The clothes he 
wished to be buried in were care
fully laid out in the room. A 
post mortem showed that he had 
taken a large quantity of carbolic 
acid, an empty four-ounce bottle 
heing found in the room. He 
WSM a blacksmith by trade and 
had worked in one of the shops 
at Geddes since tho middle of 
last summer; bad no relatives 
there but it is understood that 
they live at Prairie City, Iowa. 
State's Attorney H. D. James 

present and attended to the 
legal part of the investigation. 
After the post mortem Under 
taker Bullock of this place em
balmed the body and prepared it 

at Prairie City. 

J. J. Krall, the Tyndall opti
cian, will be in Wagner March 
15th, one day only. 

Armour flour is the best, every 
sack warranted. tf 

I have treated over 2000 caaea 
In Bon Homme and diaries Mix 

any one of whom I re
in my ability aa an opti-

J. J. KralL 

pl*ry young man, well educated 
and popular.—Like Andes Wsve, 

Wm. Skakel returned homo 
from Chicago the other day 
bringing with him a working 
model of a three row listed corn 
cultivator which be had made 
while away. It will be a big 
saving in hired help as one man 
can do the work of three under 
present conditions. Mr. 8kakel 
will move to the Choteau Creek 
ranch southeast of here and give 
the same hia personal super 
viaion. He has rented the 
place close to town to B. F. Mor
gan, of Shullsburg, Wis. 

Lad wig Heil, and Miss Paulina 
Pressler of Menno, were married 
at that place Tuesday afternoon 
by the pastor of the Reformed 
church. The yotmg couple came 
home on the train the next day 
and are now comfortably situated 
in tlie groom's residence in th« 
east part of town. Louie i* one of 
our prosperous businessmen, 
who, by strict economy and close 
attention to business, has built 
up a business second to none in 
town. The bride —ahe is a strang
er in our midst, but the New Era 
|nins the host of Louie's friends 
in welcoming her to the Gate 
City. 

Notice 
To the cattle raisers of C3iark»i 

Mix county. 
Y<>u are hereby notified to ap

pear at the courthouse in Wheel 
er, Charles Mix conntyja* 2 
o'clock p. m., Saturday March 
25, 1905, for the purpose of se
lecting a cattle inspector for said 
county. In accordance with Sec. 
3 of a recent act of the legislature 
entitled "House Bil No. 144," the 
same being an act to prevent coo-
tagious disease among catUe. 

By order of— \ 
Fr*J J. Gibson, 

Co. And. 

Fcc4 MM OM Block East d 
Street. 

Our feed mill la now otxin aod 
roady for business. We win al-
ways have on hand a full supply 

for ahipment to hia former home ground feed of all kinds. 
Bring us your grain and ex
change It for feed; no wait until 
ground. M. a Pease * C* 
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If yon are not astnf ATSMNIT 
flour yon ought to be. 
moss OAK cmr TOLRI M* a» 

immaimm 
DmOt. 
ro> SAUL a tau 

ysaraSShairaM. * 

At RELIABLE Prices and Quality, 

We wimh. to te 
'C 

' ' '' 

-ran" Che pufetlo tlkafStat. a 0O4MI 
vrold Wisttar Goods, ooas*stta*ot. 

% 
Far Csailf D«C Csats, 
Cloth Overcasts, 5aits 
for MM, Boys sad Child* 

Also Lails**, fUsses' 
Children's Jackets 
aod Cloaks. k ^ 
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We (to not handle any eastern Sweat 
sell at ball price or at cost, but 

take the trad in selling 
Wagner at tbe lowest 

possible pticaa e ^ Wj 
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COME IN AWD 

-

WE HAVX, 

Rovaart Brothers 

| Good Baking feature* ot tb* Oat* 
fe City Bakary. That's what' makea our bakery popular 
&. 
| Good Cooking 

SZ tables with boardaia three urnes each day. Our tabteeay* 
E alwaya aet with the baat looda to be obtained in Wa®a«r. 

B CIIMB, IRO, ETIINWH, mm, UT, TI» «n VKN **• 3 
p «f• kt«• luikady tti wrj tat m*. * * . » |§ 

| The GATE CITY BAKERY VifiSSf 1 
immmiiniiiimimiiiiiniiiiHiiuntiiuiiiiuuimiimiiiiiHi? 
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Milliner) ? f t-

NOW XV* ! " 

Is the time to talk, whes yoaeaaget 
your winter millinery at exceptionally low prices, quality 

considered. Not csly in hats, bat 
. '-r~" ^ -r 5 

"Ribbons, f anĉ  <5oo6s, Xabies 
Shirt Maistsr etc. 

"  » *  '  • . .  lb * * " '•* i * i *• * • ' 4-^ t, ft "•* 
My liae of gooda Is v«ry ooatplala and ap-todatow 

are eordially iaviled to eaB. 
- - Jvar1 S' * -V/ Yoara. - - - - * 
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pL LOUIS  ̂ WEPKINQ, 
Liv . - . -4r,' 
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